
Job Description 
Franklin Hampshire Employment & Training Consortium 

 
 
Position Title:     Career Center Front Desk Receptionist   
Status:     Non-exempt, Full-time, Union Represented/UFCW 1459 
Grade:   Grade 4, Full-Time 
Location:    This position is stationed in Greenfield  
Supervisor:    Operations Manager 
Date:   November 4, 2019  
 
Position Summary: 
Assists with providing front line service and support to MassHire Franklin Hampshire Career Center 
customers and staff: welcoming and informing customers of available services and programs, referring 
customers to appropriate Career Center and partner programs, providing office support to staff, 
providing Resource Room support, performing data entry, and miscellaneous office duties. 
 
Essential Functions/Responsibilities: 

1. Greet and welcome all customers in an approachable, professional, and welcoming manner.   
2. Greet and manage all incoming calls, directing them to appropriate staff and/or recording and 

relaying messages on a timely basis.  Monitor sign in/out sheets for staff whereabouts and relay 
to callers/walk-ins as needed.   

3. Assess and identify customer needs and direct to appropriate programs, services, or staff.   
4. Assist customers in completion of Career Center registration/membership form. 
5. Inform customers of Career Center services and programs. 
6. Perform accurate and timely MOSES data entry: Register customers for Career Center events: 

Career Center Seminar, workshops and events, confirm/cancel registration, create new customer 
(MOSES) records from Intake form, enter daily customer visit/service (yellow half-sheet) 
information, etc.  

7. Assist customers with making copies of job-related documents; resumes, etc. and faxing 
job/program related documents.  

8. Assist Unemployment Insurance (UI) claimants in navigating the UI online system using the 
designated UI Resource Room computer.  

9. Resource Room:  Assist Resource Room customers by directing them to available online 
resources, answering questions, and demonstrating appropriate use of computers, software, 
assist with job search/application processes: online application and resume 
templates/submission, and computer guidance. 

10. Distribute and review program information and answer questions.   
11. Make copies and replenish front office and Resource Room Hot Jobs lists, flyers, brochures, 

program handouts, etc. 
12. Assist with copying and assembly of workshop, seminar and orientation folders/handouts. 
13. Maintain good working relationships with MHFHCC partner agencies and community 

organizations when providing resource referral for Career Center customers. 
14. Provide clerical assistance (typing, database entry, filing, etc.) and assist Career Center managers 

with special projects as needed; e.g. job seeker/business mailings, survey data entry, workshop 
handout revision, follow-up letters to customers, etc.  

15. Other duties as assigned by supervisor. 
 



Recommended Minimum Qualifications:  
1. High School diploma or equivalent. 
2. Demonstrated oral and written communication skills.  
3. Computer knowledge, word processing, and data entry with familiarity with Microsoft Office 

Suite.  Familiarity with MOSES is a plus.  
4. Bi-lingual capacity preferred. 
5. Ability to develop and maintain a good working relationship with a wide variety of people. 
6. Knowledge of area human service agencies is a plus. 
7. Ability to maintain confidentiality. 
8. Excellent customer service skills. 

 
Job Environment and Physical Requirements:   
The work environment and physical requirements described here are representative of those that must be 
met by an employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this position.  Reasonable 
accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.  
 

1. Has access to a variety of confidential organizational, financial, employee, and customer 
information.  Errors in judgment could severely jeopardize operations or have direct financial or 
legal repercussions.   

2. Work is performed generally in a typical office environment which includes community spaces 
and varying noise levels.   

3. Frequently requires work at a desk sitting for long periods of time.  
4. Regularly convey information verbally and in writing to employees and to the public.  
5. Move about inside the office to access file cabinets and office machinery with some bending and 

stretching required.  
6. Must occasionally lift or move objects such as supplies, folders, books, and manuals.  Room setup 

requires movement of chairs, tables, and laptop computers.   
7. Manual dexterity to operate a telephone, keyboard, and calculator at efficient speed and to view 

computer screens, online applications (e.g. UI Online), and documents for extended periods of 
time.  

8. Specific vision abilities include ability to adjust focus, near and far clarity of vision, ability to 
maneuver through complex online systems, explain what is shown to customers, and to engage 
with customers about that content.        

9. This position requires frequent public verbal communication (talking, listening, hearing, and 
expressing oneself) with customers and colleagues requiring the ability to hear, speak clearly, and 
exchange information within a limited time frame. 

10. This position is stationed on a regular basis at the Greenfield office. 
11. Attendance and work outside of normal business hours is periodically required. 

 
AA/EOE/ADA 

 
This job description does not constitute an employment agreement between FHETC and employee and is 
subject to change by the employer as the needs of the employer and the requirements of the job change.    
 
 

 
_________________________________ 
Employee Name (Print) 



 
 
________________________________ 
Employee Signature  
 
 
_______________________________ 
Date 


